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must work 14 hours a day to make 6

brushes (24 cents), to support my
home. .

"In everything but the name I am
the man of the house. I think I have
a right to vote the same as my hus-
band. He hardly does any work at
all. I think it is unjust and wrong
that I cannot have a voice in making
the laws.

"Sir, has a woman no concern
with the law only to obey it?"

Even the grim premier smiled.
The Premier's Story.

"I have received you," he answer-
ed, "because you and your organiza-
tion disapprove violence in political
disputes; protest the militant meth-
ods which have done so much to im-
pede the progress of your cause.

"You claim that the economic con-

ditions under which women labor in
a community like the East End of
London are such that neither legisla-
tion nor administration can secure
substantial and intelligent reform un-
less the women themselves have a
voice in choosing their representa-
tives in parliament. On one point-'- I

am in complete agreement with you.
I have always said that if you are go-
ing to give the franchise to women
give it to them on the same terms as
to men.

SCORE MAYOR HARRISON
The American Public School Fed-

eration, composed of delegates rep-
resenting forty-fiv- e social, civic and
fraternal societies, met.at the Hotel
LaSalle yesterday. Resolutions scor-
ing Mayor Harrison for refusing to
meet a committee of the federation
were adopted. The committee had
planned to advise him regarding
school oard appointments.

o o
ROAD EMPLOYES MAY STRIKE

80,000 men, employed on railroads
west of Chicago, may strike unless
their demand for better conditions is
granted.

Delegates representing 31 organ-
izations have agreed that July 14 will
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be the day of the trouble unless the
roads pay the same wages for an

day as they do for a
day.

The men recently voted to strike if
the road bosses refused to listen to
their demands. Firemen, oilmen,
clerks, roundhouse employes, rs,

brakemen and others are
represented in the protest.

o o
BURNS DETECTIVES WORK ON

FREEPOKT MURDER CASE
New York, July 7. Big group of

Burns detectives are now in Freeport
endeavoring to clear up mystery of
shooting of Mrs. Louise Bailey in
office of Dr. Edwin Carman.

John G. Haberle of the Haberle
Drug Co., N. Y., has told of a strange
heavy person he saw dressed as a
woman, though he believes it was a
man disguised, so that he might drop
off the skirt and appear instantly in
his true role.

The Burns men held a rehearsal of
the murder scene with Dr. Carman as,
stage director. Mrs. Carman, the
iron-nerv- woman who has admittj
ed she knows she is under suspicion,
was the most interested spectator. 3

o o 3
THE MEXICAN SITUATION i

Vera Cruz, July 7. Mexican troops
stationed six miles beyond American
lines in state of revolt. Senor Cam
pero, representative of Carranza
here, declared mutiny is spreading
and will reach capital itself. 300 Fed-- j

erals sent word to constitutionalist
representative that they wished tq
surrender and declared they wouldj
march into American lines, turning
over ammunition and arms.

ARNDT IS BOOKED
George Arndt, the young man;

whose sweetheart, Frances Bloomp
went to her death in Lake Michiganj
Saturday, has been booked by the
police of the Sheffield avenue station,
on a charge of involuntary man
slaughter. The police have failed tqt
wring any confession from him.
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